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Universal Plug and Play

Multifunctionsradio
- DAB+, FM RDS and internet
radio

FULL-SCALE MUSIC STREAMING ACCESS

Multikey-Feature
- set up „mode“ key with your
preferred function (e.g. EQ,
alarm, dimmer etc.)

UPnP/DLNA
- UPnP/DLNA and Bluetooth
compliant

Modern design meets super stereo sound and versatility: the IMPERIAL DABMAN i610 is a visual and
acoustical highlight for every environment. The stylish multi-talent receives DAB+ and FM radio signals
as well as more than 25.000 web radio stations world wide. Two 3‘‘ speakers in combination with two 4‘‘
subwoofers guarantee breathtaking 2.1 stereo sound quality, which may be adjusted to individual preferences thanks to the embedded equalizer. By supporting UPnP and Bluetooth, external devices may be
easily connected to the DABMAN i610 to play back music.
Highlights
··DAB+, FM RDS and internet radio featuring
UPnP/DLNA and Bluetooth
··Powerful 2.1 stereo sound with 2 subwoofers
··Simple and intuitive operation

··SMS alert push message, relax sound feature
with 6 different sounds (rain, spa, space, wave,
birds and piano)
··Clock display, alarm mode, sleep timer, favorites
list etc.

··Multi key: set up „mode“ key with your preferred
function (e.g. EQ, alarm, dimmer etc.)

Connections

··Illuminated 2.8‘‘ (7.1cm) TFT color display

··1x Headphone connection jack (3,5mm)

··USB audio data playback (e.g. MP3)

··1x Audio in / AUX in

··Operation via AirMusic app - available free of
charge for iOS and Android smartphones

··1x Audio out analogue

··High connectivity, WiFi onboard

··1x Ethernet 10/100

··1x USB 2.0

Scope of delivery
IMPERIAL DABMAN i610, aerial (70cm), rod antenna, remote control (batteries included), power adapter,
user manual

Intuitive and user-friendly operation via smartphone app.
Available for iOS and Android – free download!

AirMusic Control App
TELESTAR-DIGITAL GmbH
Am Weiher 14
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E-mail Verkauf@telestar.de

Dimensions (cm)

15 x 29,5 x 16,5

Weight

2.59kg

DABMAN i610, black
Art. Nr.: 22-267-00

DABMAN i610, silver
Art. Nr.: 22-268-00
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